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(Hy the Anioclated I'ren.)

Washington, May 27 The Republican peace
resolution adopted jointly by the house and sen-
ate today was vetoed by President Wilson, who

in nullifying the act, sent
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IS ADOPTED

JUNE 17 IS CHOSEN AS

DATE FOR HOLDING

REFERENDUM

WILL COST $73,000

GOOSE CREEK JOB WILL REQUIRE

$25,000; NEW FOX RIVER BRIDGE

$40,000, AND SOUTH SIDE RE-

TAINING WALL, $18,000.

Ordinances providing lioii'l !!'

totalling $7."..ooi), rhi!; costs of
diverting Goose Crock, half the "i-- l

of a new Main street bridge :n toss
the Fox river, and fur building a re-

taining wall mi tin- south i.iilc liill,
were unanimously adopted last. night,

i

lit lli" regular weekly i n t t n of the
city council. The laws covering
lliese three important projects were
approved wl'hollt a ilis enl iir; vote
from any incnibi i he adui ini t ra- -

firm.

Silllllllancouslv ilh i!i, adopt ion
of t he old i n.i rid :s lie el or a:e com- -

misslotlcrs iassei a olutioil
i 11 K Ihe dale of Hie ref iiduiii idee.
lion to deelile wlieliier or not llie poo-lil-

approved or rejected the proposi-
tions, as Thursdav, .lane 17. There
will lie seven polling plaees with vot-
ing confined to the old ward linen
iik employed under the aldorniaiiio
form of government.

Goose Creek to Cost $25,000,
The first ordinance approved war,

that providing for the eliminat ion of
Goose creek by a system laid out mi
dor direelion of I'nhlic Fllgineor Ceo.
L. Fnrnsworth to cost $2."i.onn. The
crook, which now skirt; several
block;- on North ( 'ohini bus street, will
"bo diverted just at the uni t henno ;t

limits of t lit rily, sent along the j

north bluff and its course so laid out
that it will pass beyond roller's fac-
tory, Hie feeler and thence
along Ihe recently ore-le- d channel
into tin' Fox river. The pnre'ia;" of
eonsideral lo land is entaih-- under
the engineer's positive plan for rid-
ding th'' north of Ihe unruly lit-

tle stream for all times lo come. Op-

tions have been secured upon all Ihe
lots necessary to complete p,o right
of way and if tin1 bond issue goes over
)i winner, deed 4 will be drawn up and
transfers made by Ihe present owners
lo the city.

The bond;, nooord'itig to the ordi-
nance, will mature in ten years, be-

ginning Willi 1 M 20 .'(11(1 Will lie p;,,,!
off in stated amounts as follows:
1920. $3,250: 1!2. $!.).VI; 1:i:!2. $.--

...

tT.O; 'V:. 2.!tr.O; 1 !l L' $2N.r,ii; 111 2."..

$2 Triii; 1:121;, $:!.r,r,u; i:rj7. s:;.r,oo: 'xk,
$3,750; I :::. $3.7."n. and lfi::ti. $4, --'nil,

For Bridge.
The ordinance calling for the issii-unc-

of bonds for the propositi new
Fox river bridge, which will be con-

structed of concrete of practically
full street width and with two piers,
provides for the city's share of Ihe
cost, $40. II1 'l, or half the total of
$S0,A0O, osl m a 1 eij as necessary to
complete (he structure. The board
of supervisors will be asked lo nnpro-urial-

a sum eiiial to that furnished
liy the City which will brinn tV
;i itiriu lit the county has to pa J to $0.-000- .

The bridge bonds also cover a ton
year period and will he paid off an-

nually in these amounts: IX'0, $,-00-

102I. J.i.XtMl; 1022, $."i.(i00; l',!2:!.
.$"1.1011; 1021, $5.2' 1!t25. S5.000;
in:'!;, si. .sou; 1027, .fl.nou; 1:12s, $1,-40-

i:2!. $1,200.

Hill Job to Cost $18,000.
The retaining wall around (ho .south

fddo hill will cost, according to Kngl-ncc- r

Kuriiswoi I h's estimates, SMS.nno.

lionds for this work will be extended
over 11 ten years period, to he paid
off lis follows: 11120. $Hon; I!i2l. $!.-S.r,-

11122. $2.S'!'0; l!t2:l. $2,700; 1'.i2l.
$2.H00; 1!'25, $2.5on: 1'12'i. $2,400;
lf'27, $2,r,00; 1H2S, $2,200; l2:i, $2,-10-

Urges City to Support Bonds.
Tim mayor In discussing Hie throe

I IK projects urged everybody lo act
hclii n (1 the threi! proposil ions h ilo
calling upon tho eniincilnien to exert
their Influence to make the bonds
curry nt tho June 17 election. The-genera-l

opinion expressed by mom-tier- s

of tho commission was that, tho
people fivnrod the trinity of under-
takings hut that to make sure of the
election currying a lot of hard ear-
nest work would lie necessary to
make them carry at llie polls.

Name Polling Places.
The following places have been des-

ignated hy the members of the ud- -

Eil?!El
IU WTUM Nh KAIibil

BUILD OWN CRAFT AND WILL

SET SAIL AFTER SCHOOL IS

OUT FOR CASPAR. WHERE
THEY HOPE TO FIND EMPLOY- -

ME NT.

A trip 'o I'a liar, W'jo., bv water
is lo I'O mad" by luo high school
b(IV ;, I'l iellen Anderson and I .em
Scherer, it wa announced this niorn-

ing by the pair. Although plans lo-

Ihe trip were known by friends ol th"
boys, il wa-,- not known to th" public
until this morning.

The fip will ho made in a gasoline
launch constructed In Anderson am!
Scherer in he high school. About ;;

mon;!i ago Ihe boys deciilcil to go
west and wmk on a ranca. (biling
down lo a means of getting there, ihe
boys decide, lo build a launch and
make' it hy wadr. They dug right
in and this morning the boat, whicu
was named bv them Senior 2u, w.i,
laiinchc.t in the Fox river, liai k of
ihe aimory.

"(In account of ihe high com," said
( 'i inmodore Anderson, as le ipmied
himself, "we will not Ii : ist n the
lioal ."

'I'iie boat i; I weiil.v IVel long, being
made of a high grade pine wood, and
will be propelled by a foil r c tider
K. M. F. aulomobile motor. Il
while 'lii'iimd wilh blue, and U co,i-- s

ii I ii it a line job.
A week from Friday morning, ufter

eouimeni a inept ex'-- rises are over, lbs
two iov:, will depart id.- aspar. They
intend to go ih wa the Illinois liver
to the .M I 'sFsippi. From here iliey
will go down Hi" .Mlssisi'-ipi- lo ihe
moiiiii of the .'dissout i, up I lie .Mi-
ssouri lo Oman.i. Ni'b. ! rom Onia'na
tln:-- will start up the tire, it Flare
river, later branching oil on the, North
Flat i o, a.nd inially reai h Taspar. The
tlisi aim hy ri er is ipiroiinal"!y Hun

miles. How long ii w ill l ike them d
lliase :heir Hip is uncertain ill the
minds ,( the yuan navigators, but
thev sl itod l his morning Fiat Ih y

weie in no hurry lo get in their des- -

l m i i nut and would lake iheir lime,
slopping at many of Ihe largo cities
on the way. Thev will pack Iheir
boat wilh supplies and ( bulling. Roll
bo., s will gradiiale from nigh school
iie.! Thursday cveniu:'. and are well
l.onwn in i his en;, having a large
circle of friends.

l'i ici a Anib u is tin- - son of Mr.
and Mrs. Olio Andersi n of West ,ef
fer.-o- street, while l.ouis Scherer is

the son of '1 and Mr.
Si lo rcr of Vv i" Madi ..on tree;

COMPANION OF DEAD

MAN TESTIFIES

10 00 UR T

MIKE WARSAW WHO WAS WITH

JOE PETERS ON NIGHT HE WAS

KILLED TAKES WITNESS STAND

IN DAMAGE CASE AGAINST C. R.

I. & P.

During (ho day the Swengel vs C.

It. 1. K-- F. $o.onn damage suit held the
cenler of interest ill the Circuit Court
The case was instituted by Alfred M.

Swengel to collect $10, nun damages for
the deal h of Joseph Peters, who was
killed oil the liock Island railroad
crossing at Division street, Ftica on
the night of .March 17, FH I.

This morning Mike Warsaw w bo
was with Peters at flu time hi met
his dea h occupied til e stand, lis
clainu d that Peters wa walking ilong
beside bim and that he neither heard
a whistle nor n boll until be reached
the track and saw Ihe train hearing
down upon him.

He stilled that Piters 'mil been
drinking, hip was able lo talk all
rich' oti'l to walk along right at the
time of the accident,

NEW YORK FUR

WORKERS ON STRIKE

City tlio Associated Prosq.)
New York, May 27 The strike of

lii.ono fur workers in the Metropolitan
distiiol set for today became effect ivo
ill In o'clock. Officers declared the
full 10,1100 answered the call. The de-
mand of the workmen Is a 40 hour
week 'o prevent, laying off of worker:--
during the slack season.

BARBER POLES MAY

BE THING OF PAST

ON OTTAWA STREETS

A LITTLE COLOR WAS INJECTED
INTO MEETING OF CITY DADS

WHEN TRADITIONAL TONSOR-IA-

SIGNS ARE PROTESTED
AGAINST.

A lilt le color was in 1 led into
Aha! otherwise was a placid meeting
of the city (oiiMcil hot night when
barber poles. Iheir contours, cmspio-uoiisne- :

s ami cein ral ns' lessness
the public at large wi re given an air- -

ing alter Coiiimissinner Charles
Si ii klen rai.-.e- a poiui in law as to

juh'tber or not the c.ly had the right
to h'L'isla'e ag;'.ir'-'- the toiisonal

.ad ; igp i and compel l heir removal
I'rom the sidewalks,

Tii proposirloii of dispensing wiih
I. a r it:' ignias as adjuncts lo the

i was brought to Mr.
IJen's alti nl .on, he said, by the

proprieior of one of be t' known
hops in to.vn. ne barber, Commis- -

s r St n n relitd, favored dis-

til'-pen dug Willi highly emblazoned
luldein fur a II time by forcing then)

oil the m reels and walks.
Other lie n who follow Ihe same vo-- i

cation, it was recounted, were alligu- -

ed with the promoter of the scheme
lend stood readv lo take down Iheir

red. uhitc and blue spiraled affairs'
I he in ii'iii e l lie w m il w as sa id an
olllcial (l. boo b id been placed against
MeiM. j

After the propo.-.l-l ion has been ar-- j

gued pro and con it was una nimoii. ly
'

."greed by tho ( niiiini-"-iu- i thai there1
no la ,y on the ordinance book

when-h- the i oiincil could force Ihr
ba.rlii r thop owtcrs lo remove tin;
: igns from UK- curbing mile is, by their
own free will and aeiord. they i on

oi'h d lo the plan wilhout any act
of l oi'i'c.on from tic municipal mi- -

horit ies. '

It w.i--- sugg 'stid thai the barbers
form t h"ir own commit tee in m the
anil pole project over wilhout any
"hi I'ioiii in- administration. This
plan would call for a meoiiug of ihe
bo s shavers at which an a item pi
would be made lo gel an aia eeineul
from all shop owners thai horea'tor
they would not permit ihe unsightly
poles to . land ill front of Ihejr places
of bnsaie;.;;.

S. nt "ii'-nl- il was said at lasl night's
meeting, strongly favored his scheme,
ll w a ; idep'd ei a' ionally ap
propos at Ibis time inasmuch as the
I'Uhlic Ut illti' collip lll.e:; ;,re ,ow III

weir; piieiung their unsightly tele-phon-

pub' from Ihe iiu.,itios:; dis-
trict.

Commissioner Siioklen was asked
to see the. barber men who favor elim-
inating the pole a,- pari of their stock
in trade and prevailing neon them if
be could, in engineer the deal lo a
siieco, ill terminal ion.

ARRESTED ON CHARGE
OF ABUSING WIFE

William Nelson. S22 Hilt s reel was
placed under arris. last ev "ii ing by
chief of I'liiico . I, lines I'rowe charged
wilh having mist reateil his wife and
raising a roiighlimise in general.

The chief was called by Mrs. Nelson
wiio I'lleged t Ii' her husband bad
ben: mistreating her and that he was
throwing things here and there hreal-- i

oiling her and their danchler ( 'hief
Crowe placed Nelson under anesi ;md
lodged him in jail for Ihe night. This
morning be was taken In ion- magis-Th-

hale Keonig for hearing, case
was (oiiliniied until 2 o'i lock Satur- -

day afternoon.

30 S. A. WORKERS
LOST IN RUSSIA!

By the Associated itbss)
Chicago, May 27 salvation

tinny officers have disappeared in
soviet Russia and have been given u

as lost ny ibeir superiors the New
York headiuarters report.

nilnisirnt ion as liond issue ci'lion
pi,

si ward South Ottawa Town Hall.
2nd ward Hotel Ottawa.
lird ward Porrot liar;i.
lib ward - W'eiler's SI ore.
,'lh ward llellinan Soft Drink Par- -

fill! ward Sehaefer's Hall.
Till ward LehrlinK; Iiurber Shop.

a massage to both houses
setting forth his reasons
for employing his official prerogative
in vetoing the resolution.

Such a method of making peace
with (iermany, he said, would place
an inestimable stain upon the gallan-
try and honor of the United StateB.
Without announcing his intentions re-
garding the treaty of Versailles, the
president declaruil the treaty embod-
ied the important; things omitted by
the resolution, and said by rejecting
the treaty the United States had de-

clared, in effect, it wished to draw
apart and pursue objects and interests
of our own.

The President" added that the peace
resolution omitted mention of many
important objects, the vindication of
which America entered the war.

a peace with Germany," tho
message continued, 'a peace with
nono of tho essential interests fur
which we entered the war, is not sale-guarde- d

and ought to lie inconceiv-
able and is inconsistent vvifh the dig-

nity of the Fnited States, with the
rights and liberties of herclt.izens
and tho very fundamental conditions
of civilization.

"Nothing is said In this resolution
about tho freedom of navigation upon
nm seas, or me. reuuciioiis oi arma-
ments, or the vindications of tho
rights of Helglum, or the rectification
of wrongs done to France, or the.
release of tho Christian populations
of the Ottoman empire from: tho In-

tolerable subjugation which they have
had for so many generations to en-

dure, or the continued maintenance,
of any kind of understanding with the
great .powers of tho world which
would be calculated to prevent in the
fiilure such outrages as (Iermany at-

tempted ami in part consummated.
"Wo entered the war most reluctantly.

When wo entered we set forth
very detiniiely the purposes for which
we entered, partly because, we did not
wish lo be considered as merely tak-
ing part in a European contest. This
joint resolution, which I return, does
not. seek lo accomplish any of these
ohjects, but in effect, makes a com-
plete surrender or the rights of the
Fnited States so far as the (Jerrem
government is concerned."

Refuse Armenian Mandate.
Washington, .May 27. President

Wilson's proposal for an American
mandate over Armenia was disap-
proved today by the somite foreign
relations c.oiuniiMee. Only four Dem-

ocrats opposed ad verse action' on the
Pre. (dent's reipiest. Hy u vote of 11
to i the commit too reported a resolu-
tion declaring I hat congress respect-
fully decline to grant to the executive
power !o accept the mandate over Ar-

menia.
Flirt With Reds.

Paris, May 27. -- The Armenians
have accepted an invitation from the
Russian bolshevik! to send delegate's
to according to Information
received by the French foreign

A Tillic dispatch to the foreign of- -

lice says the Georgians have reached
an agreement with Moscow hy which
tho Titlis government undertakes' to
prevent Georgian territory being used
as :i base for attacks against the i.

TROY GROVE TEACHER
NAMED FOSTER AID

County Superintendent Y. U. Fos-le- r

has appointed Miss Klla. Leifheit
principal of the Troy Grove schools
to lill the newly created post as sec-
ond field assistant to the countv su-

perintendent. Miss Loifholt. will as-

sume her new duties on June 1st.
She will visit the rural schools of
llie county .assisting in all the duties
of a county superintendent.

Miss Leifheit. who is a resident of
Mendoiii, has been an instructm1 in
the schools of the county for the past
t"U years. She has been one of the
most etlieieiit pedagogs in this dis-
trict, and ranked very high in schol-
ars)! in at Ihe DaKalb normal school.

received her education ai
a teacher.

i The position was created by the
hoard ot supervisors last heptemDer
and Miss eLifheit. would have been ap-

pointed to the place immediately had
il not been impossible to secure any-
one In lill the vncumy in the Troy
Grove high school. The was then
held open for her until the close of
the school year.

Try a. Want Ad in the Free Trader
Joumrl or Quick Beiulti

F0R m

STARTS FIGHT TO

SECURE DAUGHTER

WILLIAM H. LOCKE SEEKS TO

TAKE TEN YEAR OLD GIRL

FROM MRS. BERTHA LOCKE

CLAIMES HE AND HIS SECOND

WIFE CAN GIVE HER BETTER
CARE.

To secure possession of Ids ten year
old daughter, Fitha lone, William H.

Locke lih-- a. petition in the Circuit
Court Ibis morning, asking tint, the
custody of the child he taken from her
mot her Mrs. Bertha Locke, 4 :i 1 Fourth
avenue, and awarded to him. The j

husband in his petition stated that he
recently remarried and was in a bet-w- r

position to euro for the girl than
her mother, who makes a living ''or
herself and a partial living for her
child working as an agent.

.Mrs. Locke sued her husband for
divorce and was awarded a decree in
the Circuit Court and the custody of
the little girl on November 20, la IS.
She charged her husband with having
deserted her in March ID)... Th"
Court gave her custody of Lei ha and
ordeieil Locke to pay bis wife $10
iium' v for the maintenance of the
girl.

I asl winter Locke and Mrs. Mary
llertzner were married. In Ihe peti-
tion filed today the husband alleges
that his former wife is employed as
an agent soliciting orders, and that
her work takes her away from home
much of the lime. o s'ntos that by
reason of her employment the liitle
girl was neglecled and did not receive
Ihe care she was entitled to. IP'
also said that she was upon tho
street alone much of ihe time, and
was dependant lo a certain extent
upon the neignbors lor care.

Judge Davis sol the time for tho ar-

gument of Hie petition on Sa.Uirilav,
.lifie a at 10 a. in.

II is thought that a big legal fight
will be slagi (I over the possession 'if
l.elha. Tie- husband has retained
Flmer Roberts in represent him in
his suit. Mrs. Locke was represented
in her divorce by Attorney Roger
Clark.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

LEARN AUTO MECHANICS

Ihsd'les binning mathematics, hi
lory, geography and various othorj
subjects in high m iiool. boys are toi
he given a chance to become anlouio-- j

bile merchants this year as well. S"v-- ,

oral months ago the school purchased
two automobile.-.- , one a lluiek six and
the oilier a. Ford. The cars were
hough' lo give the students a chance
lo learn the "innards,'' how to over-
haul them and how to operate them,

The cars purchased by the school
were comnb'iely torn down, new parts
pul. in and reconstructed by a cla.-- s of
four boys. Flmcr Fuehs. Kdward
Spillane. Ceorge McLiin and Kay-inoii-

Kelly.
The new parts put in the cars, in-

stead of being purchased, were made
hy momtiers of llie class. The uielnl
or ) tool parts were made on the
lathes at school. Today the cars are
in pei feet condition, better than lew
and they run. too, much better than
many cars. They will hi repainted bv

Ihe hoys and will he put mi sale soae
lime no'. week, dunns tin- high
school exhibition.

M'CORMICK MAY BE
CHAIRMAN OF G. 0. P.

uty tho Ass'ii'iiis I IVs'iw Mav 2L Republican
Iplutiorm declarations wore considered
hero tody by Republican leaders and

IHie name or Senator MoCorluick iis
choice for chairman was discussed.
Setiaiors who have oa.iotd to former
Senator Heverhlge of Indiana for con-

vention chairman, were said to favor
'Senator McCorinick, who also had the
endorsement of a number of progres- -

sive .Republicans,

BANKERS OE GROUP

FOR ANNUAL

CONVENTION GETS UNDER WAY

WITH PROGRAM AND SOCIAL

SESSION AT ELKS' CLUB BUSI-

NESS MEETINGS SCHEDULED

FOR TOMORROW.

Heads of financial institutions am
Ihejr under nflieers from all parts of!
lie' corn holt district were arriving:
in Otlnv.a this afternoon ready to at-

tend tho two day bankers' convention
which convenes tonight. Three bun- -

dred men representing, institutions'
valued al many million dollars, will!
be present at. Ihe gathering, which is

Tfl (1DPAMI7C
PLAN I U UKufllWX

EVERY TOWNSHIP

E BUREAU

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS IN OT-

TAWA TO API'ANGE PLANS FOR

WIDENING SCOPE OF ADVISORY

WORK IN LA SALLE COUNTY.

Plans for organizing In county fill'

an at ive lome llureau chapter in

each township were mad e yesterday
al an execulv" icld in the
oil'n o ,,f Hi,-- , Helen t;ioit oiler ill tin-

coin t hoin e. Twenty niemi rs of tile
board wore present, and all were

over prospects of onlarg
ing the bun an. It is expoe'ed to
have all ih" town: hip branches in
working order hy the close of tin
y ear.

The local campaign is a part of a
state-wii- campaign to organise evi r
township in each of He v :llt'
counties whore homo bureau lu

been formed. At present two of Ihe
counties have perfected Iheir a's'iia
lions.

Mi,s Clolfelter reported that ikon
wen. :Fi; m"iu! rship cards in lo t

(dlice .w hile ;,everal town-hip- s had nm
turned in their reports of He m.

campaign.
Miss Myra Strait, Mrs. Ilwjgl

took and Miss Jennie Pei k. the pro
gram committee, gave outlines oil
tin if proposed courses of sludy for
the coming year.

JAMS PACK STREETS
FOR 17! CT. SUGAR

(tly the Associated I'rrss )

Anderson. Ind. May 27. Thorns j

amis impeded Ira Pic heir ' today in an
effort to hi iv I71-- cent sugar iolver-- '
Used by local merchant.

Fire Destroys Peorin Coliseum.
(l!y the Associated Press.)

Peoria, 111.. May 27 Peoria's big
coliseum, orotipving more than a

OtiartiT of ;i block was dc-- l roved bv
lire early this morning, following an
explosion believed to he due to p

jug gas. The loss is estinia'ed at
more than If. nu.ono. One liremau was'
hurl.

DISTRICT MEETiN

to he full of pleasure us well as be-

ing a linaiicial school of instruction.
The corn belt district Included

Salle, Fuinam. DeW'ill. Iroipiois, Liv-

ingston, Ford, Kankakee, McLean,
and Crundy counties, it is expected
that representatives will he present
from each city in the distrht.

Tim convention propor opens to-

night at SFlo o'clock wilh tin enlor-lainmo-

at the FILs' club, followed
by a luncheon. The business ses
sions will be held ;il Ihe KIks' club
and a luncheon w ill he held tomorrow
iit the Clifton hold. Kxtlovertior
Charles Doneen will deliver an ad-- j

dress, following the luncheon. 'The)
meeting closes tomorrow afternoon!
at 4 o'clock.

M'CURDY, MARSEILLES

CATCHER. BREAKS ANKLE

Fibana. 111.. .May 27- .- II. II

of Marseilles, al present catch-
er for the Fiiivcrsily ol Illinois base-
ball H am. had lie' misfortune nt
bieaking his bit ankle yesterday aft
ertioou on an tin ball diamond.

The accident happened just after
MeCurdy and the rest, of Hie lllini
hail learn had finished their after-
noon's practice, lie was leaving Ihe
Held and attempted, to slide lo a bag.
His ankle turned u such a manner tin
bone snapped.

MeCurdy is the regular calelicr for
the lllini team and in regarded in
one of Hie best in the niato. The
practice yesterday nlleruoiin was tie
jast one before the lllini tenia clashed
wlh Ohio Slate this afternoon. Kopo,
a substitute, will calch tor the llli
no is loam in Ibis afternoons game
Mi Curdy is considered a heavy loss,
to the team .a's his slurp laying and
and hailing aided the team in win-

ning ma ny v ictories.

COUNTY HOG BREDEERS
HOLD MEETING HERE

The annual meeting of tile La Salle
County Hog I'reeilers' association
is being hold this afternoon In the

room of the Clifton hotel.
Probably thiilylive in all attended
the meeiing. Professor II. M. Muin-for-

of Springlield delivered an ad-

dress on live slock marketing,
the address by Prof. .Miimford

so vi ral other talks will he mad" by
other members of the association.

Previous to Ihe business session,
an elaborate 1 o'clock luncheon was
served members of the association
and lhe:r wives by mine host bmis
llarvcv.

EXTRA!
CIVIL WAR IN TESCHEN.

London, May 27. Messages from
Teschen. Silicia, state tlvit civil
war has broken out in that district
where Poles and Czechs have been
in clashes recently. Artillery was
used and many were killed and
wounded.
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